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The Soui cea of tile íaatodíente of Cbem-
, leal Fertilisera.
Let us seo what are the commer¬

cial materials which practically fin nish
tho four affective agents of fertility,
and if tlio sources of these olemonts nrc

truly inexhaustible and always open
td tho'wants of agriculture. Wo will
pass in rapid review thc terms of tho
completo fertilizer: nitrogen, phos¬
phoric acid, potash and limo.

NITROGEN.

This is one of thc most wide-spread
substances in nature It forms 79 per
cent, -of the volume of the atmospheric
air. For every quart of air wc breathe
wc draw into imo our lungs 79 per
cent, of nitrogen aud 21 per cont of
oxygen. We live in tho midst of a
aea" of gas 56,000 yards deep, and move
in this terian ocean Uko thc ii li in thc
depths of the sea. When wc walk wc
open a path which closes behind us.
Thc nitrogon and oxygen constituting
this ambient medium arc not combin¬
ed ; they are simply mixed in such a

way that each one can freely cuter
into all thc chemical and organic com¬
binations to which it is attracted by
Its afllnities. Thc word nitrogen
conies from the (»reek and means
without lifo. It is in truth by itself
unfit for respiration, and burning
bodies plunged into it arc immediately
extinguished ; this fact made thc
ancients confound it with carbolic
acid.

Rutherford, ia 1772, was thc first to
distinguish it from this gas. It acts
tho part of moderator in air and in
organic combinations, tempering the
too quick action of oxygon. Tho blue
color of tho atmosphere at long dis-
tances is attributed to ihe gas. Pure
nitrogen is always in a gaseous state,
but it is easily obtained in combina¬
tions, cither with hydrogen in thc
form of ammonia or oxgen in thc
form of nitric ncid. In an ammoniac
form, nitrogen is easily allied with
sulphuric acid and forms sulphate ot
ammonia, a salt willoh crystalizcs
perfectly, is very soluble and contains
20 per cent, its weight in nitrogen.

"Nitrate of soda furnishes also 15 per
cent, of thc nitrogen of nitric acid,
combined with tlie oxyde of sodium.
Nitrate of potash contains 13 per cent,
which enters into the fertilizer when
this salt is used ns a source of potash.
All thc nitrogen absorbed by thc roots
of plants conies to them in thc form of
nitric acid or nminonla neutralized by
abase and ammonia neutralized by an
acid. Thc nitrogen which the plants
draw from thc air is in a gaseous state.
It is thc leaves that capture it under
this form. Nitrogen can then bc as¬
similated by plants under three forms,
as anim, nia, ns a nitrate and ns a gas,
pure and invisible ns it exists in thc
composition of the air.
Ammoniacal nitrates arc particular¬

ly adapted to thc cereals, nitrate ol
potash to beets and other roots and
gaseous nitrogen to thc legumes. A
great part of the sulphate of ammonia
of commerce comos from gas factories.
2,64.') pounds of coal yields about lil
pounds of sulphate of ammonia. Equal
proportions are taken from thc drain
age water of large citios treated will
sulphuric acid and certain aqueous vol
canoes. Hut the inexhaustible source
of nigrogenous matter {is thc air. 69,620,000 pouudsof atmospheric nitrogci
rest permanently on the surface of cad
aero. Directly to draw thc nitrogciof the air so as to make it assimilable
to plants is thc most beautiful problcnwhich chemistry can solve in favor o

agriculture, and consequently of tin
feeding of mankind. The more nitro
gen given to wheat the greater tin
harvest and thc richer thc grain ii
gluten. To draw nitrogen from tin
air for thc benefit of our fields is practicallv to solve tho problem of chea]living; and we will certainly succcct
in this, for as soon as a problem bc
conies a qucition of general interest
science gives a solution of it.

Besides, wc are already on thc wa;lo this solution; we have already sue
ccoded in manufacturing uitrogcneou
matter whose nitrogen originates fron
the air. Wo are now only looking foi
cheaper methods to give agriculture
mountains of nitrogencous matter,
manufactured at the cost of thc atmos¬
phere. Still, while seekituj^Gjua, im
menso quantities of corojtnercial nitro

_"itfwuwis .matter., well fitted for chem!
cal fertilizers, is always at our com
-maud and will never be wanting fo
our real needs.

PHOSPHORIC ACID.
Iii 1669 an alchemist, of Hamburg

discovered a straago substance. I
was a yellowish white body, soft a
wax, transition!, burning with an odo
of garlic and spontaneously, beside
giving light in thc dark, a cha'racteristi
which in that superstitious agc inspitod terror. You recognize phosphorousIts name is tieri vod from the Cl reel
pftos, light and phero, I carry, ot
account of thc luminous vapor i
spreads in the dark. No indu si ria
application being found for this bodyit long remained a curiosity of th
labratory. It is scarcely a blllldrei
years since phosphorous was knowi
to any but rare adepts in chemistr
and they not vuito free frrom thc supcrstitions attending it.

Before the invention of chemien
lights in 1815, it was believed a rar
substance. No idea of its abuudauc
in Mature or the immense importuneof it to organized beings was known
Agi ieult ure did not suspect, its useful
ness and tho first sugar refiners threv
away the bono black so rich in phos
pilate, and selling now nt so high
Ïiricc. Neither animal nor vcgctablifo is possible without phosphorousPhosphorous determines both nerve
and cerebral activity. Thc spins
marrow contains it in larg« proportionand tho beor structure of both mai
and animals is formed of phosphorous ii
combination with limo and magnesiaWhen phosphorous burns it combine
with oxygen and forms pfiosphoriiacid. This acid can in its turn oombini
with alkaline matters like lime ant
magnesia to form phosphates. Phos
phatcs of limo is most generally used it
making phosphates.
A plant in burnt sand will dio with

out phosphate of lime. With om
hundredth of a grain to two sud a hal

Kounds of saud tho plant won't die
ut with fifteen grains tito growth ii

superb. To make this experiment wt
take a very small seed, for if you takt
a pea which is a largo seed and con
tains much phosphate concentrate»
around the embryo, thc plant wit
grow and produce seed at tho expenseof the first seed sown. But if these
seed are sown again, they have not
sufficient phosphate to produce a second
crop. Phosphorous is then most valm
able to vegetation when in combination4 With limo. TJndor tho soiublo form ol

passe« into tho structures of man and
animals. Anhydrous phosphoric acid
continus 81 of"phosphorous and 40 of
oxygen, total 71. In naturo au equiv¬
alent ol' phosphoric acid is always
combined with three equivalents of
limo. In this state phosphate of lime
is insoluble and no valúo to a crop
except in certain acid soils, newly
cleared, where reaction may render it
solublo. lt must be powdered very
fine and carefully mixed with thc soil.
Natural phosphates arc made soluble

hy being treated with sulphuric acid
weakened with water. Thou two
equivalent*) of lime oro converted Into
sulphate of lime and replaced in Hie
phosphate by two equivalents of water.
Thus the phosphoric acid is now com¬
bined with but one equivalent of lime
and water; in this form it ts soluble.
This is thc method of procedure:

the mineral phosphate of lime or tri-
oalolquo is ground line and passed
through a slcvo. Fifty lo eighty nor
cent, of its weight in subphuric acid at
Ö0 degrees is poured upon it. The
mixture is well worked and tho reac¬
tion takes pince. The sulphuric acid
attacks the tricalclquo phosphate, takes
up two equivalents of lime to form a

sulphate of lime and leaves but ono in
combination wdth the phosphoric acid.
Thc two equivalents of limo tire re¬

placed for thc acid by two equivalents
of water borrowed from thc hydrated
sulphuric acid. Wc thus obtain a

product that is an equivalent of niono-

calclque phosphate containing two
equivalents of water and some sul-
phato of lime.
There are besides in this product

certain earthly matters and metallic
oxydes which mineral phosphates
always contain in more or less quanti¬ties. This is the impure inono-ealoiquc
phosphate or superphosphate of lime
of commerce in winch tho phosphoric
acid is immediately soluble in water,
or at least in the alkaline citrate of
ammonia winch is generally used in
the making of chemical fertilizers. Its
richness in soluble phosphoric acid
varies from twelve to fifteen per cent.,
according to thc composition of the
natural phosphate used in making it.
Tho superphosphate contains an

average of sixty per cent, of anhy-
di?ons sulphate ot limo or plaster,
which is formed during Hie reaction.
Reverted phosphates are those which,
soluble in water at thc lime of tho
preparation of thc superphosphate,
cease to bc at the ead of a certain time
from ihe combination of a part of tho
phosphoric acid with lite peroxyde of
of iron and aluminum which thc natu¬
ral phosphate.-, always contain. It is
worth no more than thc precipitated or

bienleique phosphate, for the reverted
phosphate is only soluble after remain¬
ing a long time in an acid soil.
To find bow much phosphoric acid

there is in a tricalciquc phosphate,
divide by 2.18, and to know now much
tricalciquc phosphate to thc quantity
of phosphoric acid found, multiply by
2.18. For example: If a superphos¬
phate contains fifteen por cent, of sol¬
uble phosphoric acid, multiply this
fifteen by 2.18 and we find "13.70 per
cent, of tribasic phosphato contained
¡ll thc superphosphate.
For many years bones were tito only

practicable source of phosphate of
lime. Tltey were gotten at first from
bone pits made by refuse animals and
even went so far as to rille old graves.Eli l'eau u iou i, Professor of Geology
at tho school of mines, begged Mr.
Joseph Lamballc, the celebrated sur¬
geon, to weigh a good many different
skeletons and found that a dry human
skeleton weighed an average of nine
pounds und contained six pounds of
jdiosphatc of lime. From these ligures
it was concluded that from the time of
thc Gauls to thc present day our mel hod
of burying the dead had covered in the
French soil an immense mass of phos¬
phorous evual to forty-live millions of
pounds of phosphate ôf lime.

Rut we need not bc uneasy and moy
continue to respect our dead. A few
years working of thc numerous de¬
posits of natural phosphates now in
France will compensate this loss.
Farmers will be bevcral thousand years
exhausting thc deposits already found
and others arc continually being found.
Forty departments in France Jiave de¬
posits oi pho.-phate of lime, ifow work¬
ed. Phosphoric wtd ls found on all
cji'A'iva'UHl continents and lu immeasur¬
able quantities.
The phosphate of bones is, like

manure, but on imperfect fertilizer.
Tlic mineral phosphstc alone really
enriches the soil. Bones are now only
used in preparing a mono-oalciquephosphate to obtain industrial phos¬
phorous. Agriculture really relies on
geological phosphates

A Balloon ou a Steeple.
The Chicago Inier-Ocean's Mon

mouth, Ills., special says: "Thc spec¬tacle of nu enormous balloon, sweep¬
ing above thc city a few hundred feet
drew people from the stores and
houses on Thursday afternoon till the
streets were eroweed. The excitement
become intenso when shortly the air
ship swooped down ofTd impaled itself
on thc spiro of the Catholic Church
near thc public square. The balloon
ot once collapsed and a hundred citi¬
zens helped to drag thc concern to thc
ground. The basket was empty, bar¬
ring a torn shirt, a sleeve cliff and
some branches of oak, indicating a
collision wltll tree tops somewhere
and thc possible deatli of an nu-onaut.
Adi efforts to discover where the bal¬
loon came from and thc name and fate
of its occupant bavo been unavailing."

A Mean Old General Kouted.
Old "General Debility" has been put

to flight in Arkansas, witli happy re»
suits. From Brinkley, from Webb
City, and from Walnut Ridge, Messrs.
P. R. Anderson, E. M. Taylor and
F. 8. Pinchbeck respectively, write
that they wore all afflicted with gen¬eral debility, and received solid benefit
from Brown's Iron Bitters. This is
pleasant to know, not only for Arkan¬
sas people, but for all sections of the
country whero General Debility ho6
counted victims hy thc thousand. For
sale overywhero.

"

.

Jumbo K11 '..-a.

Jumbo, Barnum's $300,000 elephant,was killed on thc Grand Trunk Air
Linc track half a milo cast of St.
Thomas, Out., last Wednesday night.His keeper was leading him along tho
Iraclf when a j'reight train carno upbehind, unnoticed, and ran him down.
Ile was injured so badly that ho died
in thirty minutes. Tho trick elephantTom Thumb was also injured, his legbeing broken.

ADVICE TU*MOTJI£.(S.
Mas. WisflMm'a s, tors INO Krnur ulioulrt al¬

ways be used for childi on teething, lt soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays all pain,cure« wind collo, and In the best remedy forrtlorrhcon. Twenty-llve cents a hollie.
JulyWi.tyl
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«I,, Horrible rVurk of Chinese Ghouls In
Sun Francisco- 1>«?U«I lioilles Stolen from
Cemeteries lu Various Tarts of Cullfdr-
nln
A horrible discovery was inude in

Chinatown, Cal., last Thursday, In¬
formation was given lo tin: eily coroner
that a frightful steuoh was being omit*
tod bom ii cellar oil Pacific street. Ile
went lo Hie cellar and b und the lloor
covered with human skulls and bones
partially covered Willi flesh ill thc hist
stage of decomposition. In an Inner
room tho coroner found a number of
Chinóse engaged in boiling down the
remains of Other bodies, while several
other Chinamen were engaged in
scraping thc boiled bones ¡iud paoktllgthom in boxes for shipment to China,
lt is estimated that the «adiar contained
over three hundred dead bodies, which
had been taken secretly from various
cemeteries throughout thc State. As
au instance of Chinese ingenuity it is
stated that, those in charge of these
operations, fearing tho stench from
boiling pots would bc so great ns to
attract attention outside, had procured
two living skunks, so that thc odor of
thc latter might overcome that of thc
former. Thc coroner has taken chargeof all thc remains.
This discovery of tho horrible prac¬tices of thc Chinese In preparing the

bones of their dead fellow-countrymen
for shipment to China, which has been
carried on under the very no*sc of the
city authorities, has created a deep and
intense excitement. Thc acknowledg¬
ment that snell a mass of putrifaction
was lying exposed in thc very heart of
tlic city, while at thc same timo thc
drainage and sewers of the city arc
known to ho ill filthy condition, has
caused a feeling of fear for the health of
thc city. After all the boxes contain¬
ing the remains of thc dead Chinamen
had been removed to the morgue, thc
Coroner was interviewed in regard to
thc matter. Ho staled that whoa he
arrived at thc cellar in which thc
bodies were stored, and in which thc
pntrificd remains, which bad still to bc
boiled, were lying, he set to work to
break open thc boxes. There were
some sixty bodies in all. Each box
contained a till case ill which, carefully
wrapped in oil cloths, were a number
ol* human bones. Thc smaller bones
and long strips of .skin were wrapped
up in separate parcels and placedwithin thc larger ones. On thc outside
of each box was a label,bearing Chinese
characters, giving the name bf the itead
person within, so that the remains
could bc identified by relatives in
China. Alter having opened several
boxes thc Coroner concluded to seize,
tho whole lot and remove them to the
morgue. Express wagons were called
for tíie purpose. While ttic cases were
being placed ill wagons some of them
rolled off and tell lo thc pavement,
breaking open and exposing thc con¬
tents. The crowd which bad assembled
upon learning the canse of tho excite¬
ment, jumped on tho bones mid in their
indignation trod them under foot. Thc
policed quickly interpose,and thc load¬
ing continued without further inter¬
ruptions. Thc remains were removed
to thc morgue. Most of thu boxes
containing the remains were on exam¬
ination found to have come from cities
in thc interior of thc Blute. Tho re¬
mains were shipped from there to San
Francisco in common tea boxes. Those
that conic from the interior are boiled
and prepared before shipment so that
no odor is perceptible on thc route
Only those received from Sun Fran¬
cisco cemeteries have tlie llcsh still on
them, when brought for preparation to
thc cellar, lt was thc intention to
to have shipped all those ou thc steamer
City ol Poid ii, which .-ails Saturday
next, ll is rumored (lint (lie Chinese
companies will.bring au notion against
thc coroner for a removal of thc boxes
and remains.

MUItOKlt IN DIXil l l 1.1.1).

William Hammond, A Highly Kes|>ected
Young Man, Shot Down lu u Neighbor's
Var«!.

( From the tidgefifld Advertiser, Sept. /.ï)
One ol'thc most prominent and hon¬

ored ladies in our county is Mrs. Fannie
Prescott Ctllbreath,living near Repub¬
lican Church, on Hie South side. She
ls thc only daughter of thc late Capt.
Wm. F. Pref 'itt. For two or three
years past she has been separated from"ber husband, O. T. Culbrtath, Esq.,who. however, lives in the same im¬
mediate ncighbornood. Thc social
standing and popularity of Mrs. Cul-
brealh would forbid us thus publiclymentioning such a lact, were it not,under present circumstances, almost
impossible to avoid it. Mrs. Cul-
breath's children nil live with her.
The eldest of these arc agro,vu son and
daughter-grown,but still quite young.On Saturday night last young Mem¬
phis Culbreath, the son, wishing to go
to spend thc night at thc house' of lils
uncle, Mr. Lou Prescott, a few miles
oh*', asked Mr. William I lammond, a
young gentleman, a friend, and a
next-door neighbor, to repair to his
mother's house, attend to thc feedingof Hie stock, &c, and guard tho fami¬
ly during thc night. Mr. Hammond,who is 25 or 26 years old and unmar¬
ried, is thc son of Mrs. James 1 lam¬
mond, a widow, living about a mile
from Mrs. Culbreath. In the Cnlbreath
family he was almost as much at home
as in his own house, having previouslyfor two or titree years, been in their
employas a superintendent. At about
84 o'clock he took one of thc youngerchildren, a little boy who was sick and
quite nauseated, out to thc edgo of lite
back piazza to vomit. Mrs. Culbreath
followed with a lighted Jump. Thc
child becoming relieved, Mrs. Cul¬
breath returned into thc house, whilo
Mr. 11 am moni and thc child steppeddown a few pnces into tho yard.While there a shot was s.iddonly heard
from thc bottom of thc yard, some 20
or 26 yards oil', perhaps, and Mr. Ham«
mond fell, mortally wounded-tho left
side of his head,face, neck and shoulder
being riddled with hallets. Ho linger¬ed, unconscious, at Mrs. Culbreath's
until noon on Monday, when lie died.
Thc community in which this tcrriblo
affair occurrod aro in a state of wild
cxcitoincnt. Peoples' mouth« are full
of reports, rumors, inferences and
declarations. Wc do not deem it the
part of wisdom or justice to make pub*lie any of these No arrost has boen
made.

A Doctor's Worn.
CiiAwronDviM.K, (IA., June ll, 1885.For bm years I have been suffering with

muscular fthcumatism. Patent medicinesind physicians prescriptions failed to giverelief. Last slimmer I commenced to usulb I). B., and expcricnce«l partial relief be¬rum using one bottle. 1 continued its uso»nd gladly confess that lt ls tho best andjuiekost medicine for Rheumatism I havo
wet tried and I cheerfully recommend it
o the public.. J. W. RHODES, A. M., M. D.

ruM ViMUlfrîtÂ (JAili.>Al<»N;
A Majority ut Flvu or T«u Tíioueami ¿bon-
fldontiy l'r.Ulctcd- iVliát t-'li /l»u¡:i> Loo
Say«.
Tho Washington correspondent of

tho Charlotte Observe»' writes:
A distinguished newspaper man who

ls a Virginian, tells um imo ho has
traveled in various portions nf thc
State since thc canvass hogan and that
he (iuds a good spirit prevailing every¬
where among Democrats. They aro
working hard and are very enthusiastic
over their gallant candidate. (îcnoral
Leo's speeches arc oxccllcut-better
than expected-and arc received bythe people with hearty applause.(¡rand cavalcades aro greeting thc con¬
quering hero in tho Veiloy.My Informant says that in tuc be¬
ginning of tlic campaign Mahono sc¬
oured a large sum «d' money which be
has used, probably lo good advantage,
where it was possible. There ls a bad
olemcnt in every State, and thc free
display ol'funds never fails lo have its
effect. Hut this class is not considera¬
ble, and thc State is regarded as per¬
fectly safe.

I asked thc probable majority. Thc
reply did not startle me, although it
was only half what has heretofore been
olaimod. The journalist said it would
bo any whero between live thousand
and toil thousand, or about the ligures
of last year. Greater exertions arc
making to wrest the State from thc
Democrats. The organizing abilities
of Mahono aro great. Ile is uneasy
about Iiis own re-election and conse¬
quently gives more attention to the
canvass. My friend thought that doini
S. Wise was making himself almost if
nol quito as unpopular as Mabonc.
For Iiis own part he disliked Wise tho
moro. This gentleman said that tho
majority would easily be twenty thou¬
sand in Virginia if all thc removals
demanded were mude right away.

WHAT GENERAL \.\.V. S AYS.
General Fitahitgh Lee, thc Demo¬

crat!o nominee for Governor, gave tho
following answers to thc questions
propounded by a Richmond reporter:"Goderai, do you bear of many Re¬
publicans coming over to (bc Demo¬
crat s ?"
"Yes, a great many of thc old Re¬

publicans, among them Wickham, Cal¬
lahan, Rives, Haily and others. Indeed,
at every point 1 bavo been I had Re¬
publicans come up and give mc such
information, and state to me that they
arc willi us on State issues."
"What in yourjudgment ls thc effect

of Mr. John S. "Wise's denunciation of
tho Hilt88VIvanla County people as
uiunle/ers ami assassins?"

"lie does himself and Iiis cause
barm, of course."
"What in your Opinion is the ani¬

mus of Mr. Wisc in so abusing Vir¬
ginia people?"

"I suppose ho thinks it will help thc
Radical prospectivo wing of the Na¬
tional Republican party to which his
party in Virginia is allied, and who
arc lighting nuder (he bloody shirt mid
not tho Star-spangled Hanucr."

A ROMANTIC MAURIAOJB.
A Young I..ul \ ILonvo* Her Home to Murry

lier Lover Contine*! lu Jail.
( From /fte Cthestt rfieUl Advertiser, Sept. ¡5.)
The wind may bowl, thc thunder

may roar, death may come, but when
a woman wei] and Irulv loves a man
she will marry bim Ol' die in the at¬
tempt. Thc public may brand bim a

murderer, thc court may sentence him
to deatb or to bard labor in thc Slate
pris.in, the statutes may take away bis
rights as a citizen forever, everybodyelse may forsake him, but thc woman
who has given him her undivided
affection ill tho tlino Cf bis peace and
prosperity will never forsake bim,
though the whole world may condemn
ber tor it. It is only in cases of ex¬
treme adversity and misfortune that
woman's best and brightest trails arc
brought to light. They may have lain
dormant for years, but thc time will
certainly como when ibo world will
find t lie in out. .lames Hunter was
convicted at this term of court of man¬
slaughter. Miss Dora Evans was an
eye-witness to the killing and a niece
of Hie deceased. Monday morningHunter was sentenced to four years in
tlic State prison. Friends and kins¬
men who bad staid by bim in tho longand tedious trial bade bim good-byeand went borne. Tuesday night, wbilo
Sherill" King and his household were
sleeping thc sleep of the just, suddenlythere c.tmc a gentle tap, tap, on the
outer door. Was it a ghost ? No; it
was a nymph. Miss Dor i Evans lind
tied from her borne and had come 25
miles through tlic darkness and rain
to marry her lover, James Hunter.
Sher.ff King, not knowing cxictlywhat to do, put ber otf lill morning.Wednesday morning promptly nt 8
o'clock dames Hunter and Dora Evans
were made mau and wife. Thc Rov.
J. W. Moltov performed the ceremonyin Hie jail hall, in (lie presence of about
100 spectators-officers, members of
tho bar, lurymon. white, colored andindifferent. Such is H fr.
The homicide occurred about a year

ago. James Hunter ind George W.
Evans bad a difficulty several years
before, but they were apparently on
good terms with each other just pre¬vious to the fatal encounter. On that
day, however, in conséquence of nu
insulting remark made by Hunter in
allusion to Evans's wife, Evans knock¬
ed bim down and punished him. After
being taken oil of bim, and while
Evans was leaving tlio debi, with his
mother's arin around him, ns the wit¬
nesses for tho State tcstillcd, Hunter
ran up to Evans and discharged the
contents of his pistol into his body,causing almost instant death.

A Rallroad Wreck.
Tho south bound freight train on thc

Richmond and Danville railroad on
Wednesday went through a bridgo
over Coddle creek, llftccit milos from
Charlotte, N. C. Twonty-throe box
cars, with their contents of merchan¬
dise, were totally wrecked, mid two
unknown men, supposed to hnvo boon
tramps, wore killed. Firemen Jamos
Davenport and Will Owens went down
in tho wreck mid wore severely but
not fatally injured. Thc force ot con¬
struction were repairing tho bridgoand sont ont a flag lo warn tho ap¬
proaching train. Tho distance, how¬
ever, was too short, tho train being
heavily loaded, and the engineer could
not stop it before reaching tho bridge.In attempting to stop, tho steam ch« t
on ono sido blew ont. Tho accident
dclayod travel for a day or two.
-A special from Greenville, Ala.,states that a young mau named Stag¬

gers was killed there Friday by a
peculiar necident. Ile was In a cotton
pross trampling down cotton when
tho follow block attached to the screw
nbeve bioko loose, fell upon Staggersand broko his neck. His body was

badly mutilated and instantaneous
death resulted.

Itítí fi tEHEtti '^rí'üij LÁi^BS'1!
Wluit tli«. Griliul Jury of th« O uütj' Sajr

ulm nt 'i'll m »nd Their liding*.
Thc iiti.il presentment of thc ;i <11'I

Jury Ibr Fairllchi county, made ut tho
recent term ol' (JoU rt, contains t Ito fol¬
low ing remarks on tho so culled "Keg-
II lal ors" in timi county:
Wo have gravely oousldorod tho re¬

marks of Ids Honor the presidingJudge« in Ins opening charge, touchingallogea violations of tho luw by bunds
ot* persons styling themselves-or term«
ed by others-"Regulators". Bayoudthe statements made by (lie presiding
.fudge, mill the accounts willoh liuvc
been published in thc newspapers, we
have no information upon this subject.
It seems to be the general bollol' thal
those, "Regulators" liavo gone (nilto
beyond tIto pale ol' Ibo law, and tVis,
surely, must be cause of profound re¬
gret, not to say tho deepest concern, to
all law-abiding and orderdov! tig peo¬
ple. Were we in possession of lite
facts necessary ¡is tito foundation of
any present mont bad e- e any informa¬
tion willoh we could shape into it Mig«gestion-wc n M 1111 not hesitate to
bring the matter lo the. ¡inmediate at¬
tention of the ( ¡oilrt. But those facts
and this information aro alike wanting
in tim present instance
Much ns wo regret our inability to

set in motion tlic machinery of thc luw,
for thc punishment and suppression of
thc nets to which your Honor has
aliud, ii, wc arc yet gratified to know
that nil tim ordinary agencies of tito
law, for tlic correction of any evils,
arc here in easy roach of every citizen,
from tIto highest to tho lowest« The
course of justice, ns administered by
our oflloials, of whatever rank, is alike
untainted by corruption and unim¬
peded by personal considerations. Wc
doubt not that upon complaint made
by the alleged victims of thc unlawful
acts ot' tho so-called "Regulators", anyand all of our magistrates will prompt¬
ly issue (bc warrant proper upon tlic
information given under oath. That
warrant in thc hands ot thc proper
officer would lind prompt and easy
execution. While, us we have said,
we deplore and condemn tin; resul t to
any means oilier than lawful means
for tlic correction of any evil, how.
over great, we tire yoi glad t>> bo able
to congratulate, tin: people of tlie
county upon I he assurance tiley may
feel that thc law is yet supremo,
ami thal its onforcement is yet unat¬
tended willi delay or willi difficulty.
Your Honor having, in that portion

of your charge touching ibo conduct of I
tho so-callek Regulators"« alluded to
thc alleged causes of their nnlnwitil
proceeding*), we may bo permit teil to
add a word upon ¿bis bead. If it is
true, as bas bcoil stated in Ibo public]prints, that miscegenation is the evil
thal bas (luis tempted lite citizen to
take die law in bis own hands, wc arc
confronted willi a solid I lion of things
scarcely less dopoiahlo than tho means

alleged to have boca employed by theso
..Regulators". If, us bas been stated,
lite victims of theso alleged outrages
arc white men who have been living in
adultery with negro women, in this
fact we may lind a sufficient cause,
though it li no excuse, for the lawless¬
ness in question. In timi cause, wo
aro Confronted with an evil (lintis at
once an insult lo our civilization anti
Standing menace lo our social order
While condemning a resort to unlawful
means lo rid society of those who thus
do violetten to every consideration of I
duty and decency, it is nevertheless
our desire to urge such an enforcement
of the law ns will accomplish What it
is said those ..Regulators" seek to
bring about, Lei Ibo law against
adultery lie so amended, if practicable,
ns lo remove tlie difficulties now at¬
tending tlie proof of ibo act of adulte¬
ry. Let (he facts necessary to consti¬
tute thc clinic lie made easier to bc
adduced in (lie court-house. Let some,
official be specially charged with (he
dotcctlon und reporting of otlbadors of
tIiis class. Above all, let there be that
condition of public sentiment winch
shall roedor thc commission of such
ollences n sure means of forfeiting so¬
cial recognition ns well as thc privi¬leges of good citizenship, In such a
state of fooling, wo doubt not the evils
complained of would speedily disap¬
pear, without die lawless intervention
of tlic so-called "Regulators".

Killed hy a Kall IHR Tree.
An obi farmer named John Ungot'',wood went into the woods near Nash¬

ville with Ids son to cut logs. Not
coming home a search party wns or¬
ganized. The dead body <if the old
man was found willi his bond splitw'nlr open, und near by tito almost
lifeless body of thc son, who has since
diet!. It appears that while thoy wore
passing through tlic forest n dead tree
fell,crushing both to theground with thc
above result«. A faithful dog kept tho
bodies from being devoured by hogs.

MALARIA
r.i»u>r» Ute ay»tem from unknown

M«MI, mt mil HMODi,
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Ujnfo« Un of price* fir recipe- MormmSnm «bout¥*tthM*H tfrmiwur by »il dialer* In medicine, or?nailed to any «oftr*** on receipt of Se. ump.
ant Wll I«K Y HA II ITS oar**ni lunn,- wit Inuit III,lu. BOOKnf j-ii 11, ul,i », ,,i FKKKB nt WOOLl.tr, M. D., Atlanta,0a.
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ESTABLISH lil) IN 1798
BINGHAM'S

Is tho only School for Doys In tho Mouth withOAS I. IO HT, a nnif-clitsn GYMNASIUM, anda amt-class HATH HOItSK.
8pc< lal terms to /ounir uifn of small HUMUS.Tho !S3rd vrsslon bogtns August »nth.Kor Catalogue itddrSM
, . o. 0 MmA> **. H1MOHAM,JiUymSin BINGHAM 80II0OI, N. C.
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MtTXiXjESIN'.
Tb.» l.Ml nm, u t»th.red from » tr»« of lb» ibm» n»»»,

rrowlag «loai th» lull »tx»*r»i la th« 8oalh«r« Ht»U»,
cont»!.. » .UmuUUn» »llMttrUl principie thu looMM
th« cblMm produ.lor, lb« «»rlj morning comb. »nd lUnm-
Uu» th»ohlfi lo »brow off tho MM m«mbr»u» In croup »nd««MplagUo-ifh. W»#o oomblo»d wl.h tho h.Uloa moot-
Uiloool prtue'Pl» U Ol« mulWo. pl»nl of lb« old A.ldi. pr».
»cat« In TATLO»'» Cniin.. R»M»D» o» Hwur OCM I»
Mourn* th» flniwt known r»m*ly for Oonih», Croon,
WhooPln« Coo«h »nd Conjunction »nd to ptUubU, »ny
child E pfMMd ta Uk. lt. Ait T.or d/af|4»l Sw li. Fríe»,twc.»n?»l. WALTBR A. TAYEOR, Atlanta, Q«.
U»» DB. BIOOBRB' HUCBl.KBBBUV OOBUIAI, fot

PUrrho.». UjHQUr/ »ad CbildMn To.1MB*, for Ml» klTlA^..T.I.

TUTTIS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Th« OrcatcHt'Medical Trinmph of tb« AR»!
SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID (LIVER.
Lose of npprtlte, «.IOTTCU costive, Pain I«
th« bend, with tm dall sensation In tko
hack »tart« Fain ander tho .honlder-
blnde. Fullness after eating, with adlt-
Incltnntlon to exertion of bodr pr »lid,
Irritability oTtemper, I*ow .pirlta, wita
afeellnsofkarine neglected «orneduty,
Weariness, Dinginess, Flattering at the
Heart. Ilota before the «yea, Headache
.rer the right eye, lteetleaaneae, with
flt mi il ron nu., Highly colored Uria«, and

CONSTIPATION. ,TPTT'S P1IAS ero especially adapted
to such casos, ono tloao effects such a
chango offoollngastoastonlsh tho sufferer.
They Increase th« Appetito.nnd catiie tho

hody to Tah.« OM FleshithuiI the system li
tton ri H lt« .1, and by thelrTonte.A«tlont on
tho l)lK«iliveOrgnn»,ncKul«r«tonl;iiraproducen, VrlceaBe. 441 IWnrray Ht..W.T.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Ronovatos tho body, makes healthy tUwh.
slronrtlions the weak. repairs tho wastee ot
tho system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tonos tho nervous system, Invigorates Uio
brain, and Inipart« tho vigor of manhood.
S 1. Sold by dniiodsts. "_OFFICE 44 1*1 urrayflt., Now York.

How an Atlant« "Woman was
Matte to See anti Hear,

AN INTERESTING STORY.
Mis» Minnie Wallace resides with Mrs

ÜCOrge Fiekland, 41 McAfee street, At
lauta, On., nm! fruin her own lips n,Con»ti
tufton repenter learned thc following ap
palling story:
Several month*. ago she. became almost

totally blind and deaf, and could not task
anything except *nlt. lier hones became
the seat of intense nala, her joints wen
swollen and painful, ami eventually hf
whole budy and limbs became covered will
splotches iiml small sores, lier appetite
fulled, and she gradually lost Hush ami
strength, and lind but little usc of herself
as lier limbs ami muscles were paralyzedShe. as well as lier friends and those with
Wheal slic lived, despaired ol lier recovery
Her Bufferings, combined with los8 of hear¬
ing ami taste, natl blindness, were truly
heart rending.

All treatment from physicians and the
usc of medicines seemed powerless. Her
disease was blood poison ami rheumatism.
As she now seemed well II nd hearty the

reporter asked what wrought such a won¬
derful change.

"I used a medicine rocommended by n
friend," she replied, ' and before one bottle
had been taken I began to seo and hear.
The second bottle relieved all rheumatic
pains and Improved my appetite. When 1
had odhipleted the use of six bottles myeyesight and hearing were fully restored,
sense of taste returned, all splotches disap¬
peared, sore M healed, and my strengthand llesh re >i , 1 now feel UH well us I
ever did, am! ny friends, as well as my¬self, are aston..oed."

.'What was the medicine.?" asked the re¬
porter
"Botanic Blood balm-B. ll. Ik-was the

groat remedy that acted so powerfully on
my disease and canal me, 1 never oxpcrioiiccd any unpleasant ¡symptoms from it
use, audits notion issn quick that it sur
prises all."
The reporter ti en sought a physicianwho knew tho case, whereupon he handed

us thc following lines:
"I examined thc above case of blood

poison um! rheumatism, before and afterhoing cured, and certify to tho facta as
above stated, and must acknowledge that
thc B, B. H. effected a most wonderful
euro in this well-known < ¡se.

[Signed]
"J. P. DRUMOOOLE, M. I)."

Blond Halm Co., Atlanta, (¿a., will mall
a 32*page book free, Ulled with magicalaffects,
Sold by all Druggists.Sept-'

S
fintee trot in oil her itepS, Hutten

to her eye,In every yeetúrc dignity mut loee!"
So appeared Mother Kvc, and so

mav shine her fair descendants,with the exercise of common .sense,
. arc and proper treatment. Au
enormous number of female com«plaints are directly caused by dis¬turbance or suppression of thcMenstrual Function. In rrery such
case that sterling and unfailingspecific. lill ADKI KM/S KKKALKllEOfl.ATOit, will effect relief nutt
euro.

lt is from the recipe of a most 'ftdistinguished physician. It ls com-IxiHcd of strictly officinal ingredi¬ents, whoso happy combination ha«
never been sm passed. It ls ».«>.,_anrod with scientific skill from tue 3miiwt materials, lt bears the palm 5for constancy of strength, certain Ätv of effeet, elegance of prepara-l*timi, bentity of appearance andrelative Cheapness. The testimony,in its favor ls genni.. . It neverfalls When fairly tried,

<'aitcisvll!', <>«.I his will embry that two oemhers of my immediate family, afterhaving suffered for many yearsf«"«»» ».shuni Inregularity, andhaving !>,>,." trented without licne-flt by vin ions medical doctors, werest length compte ti ly nt red by onebottle] of Dr. J. Brndtield's FemaleRegulator. Its effect In .neb casesls truly wonderful, anti well mayhe remedy bo called "Woman'sBest Friend."
Vours RespectfullyiJA MKS W. SrnANOfc.

Semi for «mr book on tho "Healthami Happiness <if Woman." Mail¬ed I fee.
Bl'AliFIKI.O KlCOULATOIt Ca,

Atlanta, Ga.

HEALTH RESTORED.
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Did you SÜ> FI
>ose Mustang Liniment only good
or horses? It is for inflamrria-
ion of all flesh'.

NKW ADVKRTISKMKNTS.

IIIU OIWK IC. To Introduce
thain we will give away 1000 Bolf«
opération Washing Machines, if youtraut one Bend us yum- naiad P« n- um*

ixpross ottlCO nt »nico.
THK NAl IONAL. COw, SI Dry St , N. Y.

?".MOSCJOITO UITK t'l KI', gives Instant
relict. nn«l drives I hem away. Address

BALLADS A co.. s Hast 18th St., Now York.
Df.AI XI-ISS Itu < A I'HKH nuil < I IM.,

by one who was dear twenty-eight years.
Treated by most of noted specialists of
tiju dov with DO benora. Curtd mwrnv,

In three months, und «Ince then hundreds ofolin rs hy sumo procès;*. A plain, simple muí
»ucccssml homo treatment. Address T H.
FAUR, ns Knst seth Ht., New York City,

Established FAY'S 1800.

Manilla Roofing!
Ilosombles tino loather. For Koors, Outside
Walls, and muldo In pince of Planter. Very
strong and durable. Carpets und hugs el sam«»
material. Catalogue with testimonials and
«ampies FKKIí. W. II. FAY Sk <CO" t'ani-
den, y¡.J.

Parker's Tonic.
ir you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidneyor Urinary coinplntnUi, or lt you nra troubled

with any disorder or tho lungs, stoinaeli, bow¬
el", blood or nerves you caa bo cured byI'AUK KU'S TONIO.

HISCOX & CO.,
16S William Ntreet, New York.

BURNHAM'S
IMPKOVKD

MTAKl»AltI>

TUBBITS
ls the li l's r constructed and
finished Turbine In thu world

gives better percentageUti part or full gate, and ls
sold for LBBS MONBY tier
Horse Tower than ato other
Turbin^.

Pamphlet FKKK by
BURNHAM BROS., YORK, PA.
8e|'tMMW

THE

Columbia Music Houso
WILL SAVE YOU

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. HY BUY
INO

Pianos ant Organs
OFTUEM.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OR

STEAM HOAT LANDING IN

THE STATE.

O-o

WHITE POR TERMS AND PRICES
O-O

SPECIAL TERMS FOR SHORT TIME
SALES.

Respectfully,
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,

N. W. TRUMP, Manager,
UM MAIN STREET, COLUMPIA, 8. C.

THE CHURCHMAN^
FOUTY'FIKMT V KA lt,- 1JHW5.

The Kellgloua Weekly or tho Pl ««Mi.ne KplMrOpAl ('harrh.
A raagatlneof Ecclesiastical intelligent.«, de.va;ional and general reading, aad the Uric*!.id mont Influential weekly In th« PioUnuaatEpiscopal Church.
la the New« Department t>n energy «rTit CIIUKCIWAN In well known, lU lt« orgtat-ution In very complete- for procuring new«walch lt elven with remarkable prompt ness.The Naeamine Impartaient alone coa ?Uinn In a year sufficient reviling matter tamike moro than ave l«rno booka ot MO pagasOath.
Us Book Review* are a prominent fea¬ture.
Literary, Art and Mêlent Ifle Metes areC e ',,11) pl rp.ll eil by BUOCUIlgtAluKnrepean Correspondents ar« ».»-aornof eminent ability.«'it.' Children's Department ls Illus-trntrd ana npecln'.lr edited for the children.OUlO a year lo advanoe, pont paid. Threedelius to Clergymen. Single copies ten cent*.W . H. MALLORY ACO,,47 Lafayette Plaee. New York.Apstdra

PEACE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNO LADIES,

HAXEICiM, NORTH CAROLINA.
Iyfll PALL TERM COMMENCES Olftho first Wednesday of September,lHsr,, md closes corresponding Mme InJuné following. Advantages fot < untrue-non ball the branche» usually taught lullrst-cbsw Seminaries for Young Ladles,miMiti,, ,, ,|. Hulldlng heated hy steam,and In »very way «a to equipment, Ac.,-equal U any In tho South. A full corp« orFfrst-lVisn Teachers engaged for sessioncoiuiiitcing In September Terms an re»,aonabl» us any other institution offering»aniejHvflrttages. Corrcapondencc solicit¬ed. Fb catalogue, containing full j ar tiril¬la rs as h tel ins, Ac., tu hi ress

ItBV. R. MORWELL A SON,July«i,2ni Principal», Raleigh, N. C.
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Clear Skin
ta oiily a part of ftm&tififcbut it,3a part. Bw^ \?
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